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duty, continue to intimante lier worth, and be
happy.' Ile bow'ed his hcad, and the gushiug
tears attested the fulness of blis hecart. le
raised himseif, but the forin of Laura wvas mno-
tionless. Thierew~as the samie benigntity of cx-
precsion upon the face; the ricbincss of bcauty
tipon the check; but the life-pulse lind ceased
its beaîing,-, antiwas for evernt rest. Sie dieti
of an affection of the lieart, and

<Was calld home, ere from hor brow
One radiant trace of trutix had fled.'

It is not for me noiv to depict the grief of the
bereaved parent, the anguish of the stricken
bridegroonm, or the sympathetie conern of
friends. The suclden sumnions of tlcatl at
such a time, and undcr sucbi circunistances, iS
terrbe ani so it was felt to be.

"On the following day tliechurichI wasopen-
ed, and a coffln was placed before that altar at
,%vhich its inmate lindt knelt in maiden bloorn
and modosty, to rntify a convent of affectioa.
Hoiv clinged the scenle! The father, %vlo
had united his daugliler in 'ler loveliiness, te
one whose heart beat in responsive and bal-
lowed unison, sat with bended liend, yet bis
face exhibited thxe cairniness of resignarron.-
Afflictive dispeasation liad removeti his last
earthly conifort, andi feeling the bitterness of
bis present loss, hoe bi grieveti; but bis sor-
row was thixî of one in whorn the hiope of im-
niortality forbade the express;on of murmiuring.
Rlis daughtcr h-Md lived a life of piety, and
could ber death thenhe oxherwise than happy!
<Rer sun had gone down while it wvas yet day,
but it wvas to appear again with renewovd andi
uandyiig splendor in anew Reaiven. Although
atonie, yet lie, trusted to the faiid.fulness of a
frienti, whosa dealings, if nowv envelopeti in
rqysrery, woul l hereafter ho explained, and bis
wisdoni andi love ho made manifest.

"The Young husband secmed as if unable to,
realize the certainty of the scene before him.-
WVere bis hipes to die thus early, even in the
fresliness cf thecir being ? It could flot be!-
Andi yet, whly the saddcened looks and swell-
ing bosoms around ? why Ille coffin and the
pal '1 wvhy those solenin words-' earth 10o

carth, asiies 10 ailles, dust to dust 7' Alas!
bis hopes bcd expireti, and were abolit 10 bo
entonxbed with ilxc lo-,vly beingr who called
then into existence. The coffin -%vas convcy-
cd to the grave, thc cartx was thrown upon it,
the green turf pccti over il, ni site was lcft
Io 'the siariess midnight of the tomb.' On
eaeh returaing annivcrsary of bier death, fresh
flowers are put by friendly bandzs over the
place of her sleeping, and somne frientis nxay

often 1)0 obscrved te linger there in swuj
collection of virtues whicli have bec;
whiclx were suddonly quenched.

'!But sc! the suin lias gone down, t
softened tinîs of the sky indicate, the apprjý
of evening. Lot us return lîoreward, .

inga of lier of whorn you hlave just 1bear, f,
our reflections may bc in this %vise: hi
'Be thy name xvbispered, wvbore the sle
Stealcth the, laves of elustering roses rr

IVitx bright, anti fresbiening powu __,

Anti wbere the waters followv te, the play-1
0f carliet sunsxine, o'er the santis uaxv;e

At morning's hux.
2e13e Ily name wbIisper'd, where the bounh

stirr'dCM
To the List nestling of the svearied bird, e

lis sulent mate beside;
Andi wxere the voice of rnirth bath ceas d t
Anti fe-r oer fading pathis the slîedows fk

At eventide.

For, thon, wvbosc beanty to tlle (lust bait1qj
Wcrt soft or joyons as the ove or morn;*

And i herefore these shoulti bo, DPC
In hearts fill'd up Nvitla-visions to thxe las..m
0f thv yYoung smiles, and winaing accenîspi

WIernories of thee. 1
Be thy thoughts counted, where the sta7el

bright 0
Within the ýhambers of the ereamy ni,"'. 1

Thy k-indling thoughts, andi deý;
Anti where through summer cloutis, îhe.2M

ning flings [axai
Quxick, tremulous sparkis froni its alix;

To banish sleep.

Thine outward loveliness! wvbere'er theylI
Liglxt, blooniing- forais and ever gracefu.lij

Anti voices swveet andI gay, à
There duly, fontily, ere abejoy bc donc
Siaill risc to faithful lips, the praise of o:ts

Gathereti away. 10
:]Thy grave! flot fa-r andi lone ils lactrp:

As cold o'er sor-ne, nIas! the rnould doux.ý
Dead &i a foreic'n landi;

Thxou! wvith familiar iTings are gclntiv 1)
And oft mav th-,y who'- wIth ylîy

Beside thee stand. L

Thy rest ! thy rest! gotheec s p
Hlis golden glories nnto souls adorig,r

Beneath this blesseti even;
Ilath pence, bathi confidence, tnti h(.. -e;
.e'n 'inithe uIc lowy temples of the crc

Titor.ArT iN HAIN..

Poverty bias in large cilles very diffic
pearances. It is ofien conceaicti in spICe,
andi ofîcn in extravagance. ht is Ille cr
very great part of mankinti, te conceal tht
djgencefrom the resu. They support theint4
l)y lemporary expedients, andi everv d
lost contriving for to-morrow.-Dr. Jiz


